
In the Matter of the A~plic~tion of ) 
c. E. DOT!' to ~ell. a.:l5. J. A. tEIT:s:L.ZY. ) 
'to 'buy', certain physical -property and. ) 
rights under eertific~te o! publie con- ) Applicetion 
venience a~ necessity to operate a~to- ) ~o.114l3 
mobile truck3 ae a common c~rr1er of ) 
freight between Eopland. andXolso7V1l1e. ) 

:SY~B3 -CO~SSION ~ 

OPmION and CRl)ER 

C. Z. Doty 1n an ~en~ed application has petitioned the 

Railroo.d Commission for an o:-der approving the transfer to 

J. A. Xei,thloyo of e.n operating right for the transportation of 

f~eightbetween Hopland and Kelseyville and between Xelseyvllle 

e.nd Calistoga. v1~ :rA1ddletown, a.~ J. A. Xoithle~ ~s applied 

for authority to pnrchc.se c.nd =.cquire sa.id opere-tillS right and 

to hereafter opero.te thereunder. !n the or1g1nal a.pplication 

Doty pro;posed to transfer only 0. half: interest in the :p:'opert~ 

to Zeithley. 

The co~siderat1on to be paid for ~he ;proparty heretnpropoaed 

to be transferred is 31 van a.s $1500, of which S't7.:C ~'lOO is said to 

represent the value of tho opero.t1:Og right and; $1400- the value 

of cert:lin equipment. 

The operat1Dg right here1n proposed. to be tl"e.neferred was 

astc.bliehed by J. A • .Keithley 'by o:perst1on prior to'!!:;;::! 1~1917. 

o.nd; the filing of tariffs in e.ceorde.nee V11th the Ro.1lroae. Com::is";' 

sio~s's Gener~l Order No.47, said t~ri~fz zhow1ng service betwoan 

Roplend and Zelseyv111e. 

19l9, and ias~ed on Application ~~.4835, the Commie~1on ~thor

ized Keithley to transfer tho o:pero.t1ng right to ;.:a'- ~'tlZton. 

!n Deciz1onNo.10565, dated JUne 6, 192Z, E~3ton'wae graDted 

authority to trans for the right to C.E.Doty. On.Apl'licc.t10n 



:!iO.8Z0S (,cz shown by Dec1eion N'o:.l1044. dated. October 2. 1922.). 

]oty ~s suthorized to change his route. to tr~vel between ~oplend 

and Zeleeyv1.11e vic. 0. new highway and. to serve a.s intemedia.to 

points Eilllay a.nd. tho !)ltl.nt of the Earl !ru.1t Comptl.I!,1, the order 

percitting the ohange oarry1ni With it authority to' ebandon ser-

vioe over the toll road and. via. Highland. e~r1ngs., In Decision 

~0.1217S, eta-tea. June 5, 1925, and issued on Applica.tion No:a8796, 

:ooty was authorized. to operate !"an ::Luto freieht tro.:lS port o:t ion . 

service between Calistoga. a.nd Kelseyville and intermedia.te pOints., 
, . 

with no servico. however, between Cal1stog~ and Ulddlet?wn. =0 
authority to link up the two o~er~ting rights eo as to provide 

through service between Cc.li3to~ an~ Zopland. wee grantod, nor 

was such authority re~uested. 

We are of the opinion t~t this is ~ ~tter tn whioh ~ 

public hearing is not necessary and that tho ap'p11cat1o~ shoUl~ 

be gr&ltod. 

I~ IS ~BY OruJERED thst the above entitled. o.p'plieat1on ~ 

be~, and the same hereby is eranted, zubject to the folloVline 

cOlld 1tionz: 

1- ~he conSideration to be ~'\1d for tho :property horoin 
authorized. to be tra.nsferred s1w.ll nevor be tU'ged bo:fore 
this Cotmlission or o:tJ:y other l'a.te fixing bOd.y :.s a. :les,5I1rC 
of v~luo of said proporty for r~te f1~, or ~ny purpose 
other than tho t:::-e.nefer heroill authorized. 

2- A:pplicc.nt :ooty SAc.ll 1mmod1o.tely vrith<!.re.w terif:t of 
ratec o.nd. time"~schedulez on filo with the Cotll:ll12sion 
covering serv1co, oertificate for Which i3.ho=ein a.u.t.hor
ized. to be tro.lW:!erred. Such w1thdra.vro.l to boa in tlccord.
o.nco Wit~ tho ~rov1510ns of Genoral Ordor ~o.51. 

3- Applica.nt ~eithley shall immed1atoly'!11e 10 his own 
:c.a.me noVl t:l.riff of rates end t:tme echodulo2, which ta.:r1f!t 
of rates and ti~e schedules mnst bo, in form and stihst3nce. 
s~tisfe.cto:ry to til/i' ?a.llrotld CO:llll1ss iC?n. 

4- Z'AC rights and privileges her,01%!. a:a,thor1zod ~y not 
be sold, leased, traneferred. nor a.s21ene~, nor service· 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent of 
tho Es1lrOo.d. Corm:U.&&ion to such sa-1o, loo.so, transfer,.. 
~se1gnment or diecontinuance has firzt been secured. 
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5- No veh1clo rN)::I 'bo o~ora.ted. b:y o.~l'lica.nt !:e1thlo," 
unloss such vehiclo is owned 'by ~id. 8.:91'l1oe.n1; or is 
leased under s contract or agreement on ~ b~s1s 
satisfc.oto:r:y to tho Ra. ilroad COtlmi~S ion. 

7Jlru.1:ted ~t SaIl :EI::-s.nCisco .. ca.1.ifornill p this ,,;, '1b<f da:r o:f 

!: ;'·r 8?'f/, 1925. 
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